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DALLAS, SATURDAY, AUG. 19.
Inventions and improvements in ma-

chinery are becoming so common, that
we hardly get time to! chronicle the ad-

vent of one, ere antoher comes up for a
notice. Some are very useful, others
ornamental, aud some arc neither. The
latest novelty is the invention of a ma-

chine for talking. May Heaven pro-

tect us now ! Talking is already in-

dulged in by too many machines en-dowe- d

with animal life. In London
there is now on exhibition a talking
machine, which by ingenious mechani-
cal contrivances is made to give forth
utterances similar to the human voice.
It is the iuveutiou of Professor Fabcr,
of Vicuna. The machine has a mouth,
tongue and lips, which are set in mo-

tion by a mechanical apparatus, which
sets free. a portion of air from a large
bellows, and so controls it as to produce
the sounds required, It pronounces
clearly every word required, sings,
laughs, and gives expression to various
utterances of the human voice. Thf
machine illustrates very minutely the
science of acoustic?, and is also a subject
of great interest, as showing how far
inventions may be carried. It, however,
cau never be of any great utility.

The Victoria League. We have
receive 1 a circular from the above
named league, asking our
in the formation of a new party, to be

styled "The Kquai Rights Party,"
ued upon the rights of both sexes

to the enjoy incut of the elective fran
ehise. With an earnest desire to pro
mote the lights" of both sexes, we

would be willing to endorse any mca

sur.s which we. could see gave any

promise of benefit or advantage. !ut
011 'ae eve 0 a r'''t national contot,
uch as is now be lore us, it is in our

judgment, to attempt a revi
siou of parlies. We should rather

attempt to envraft all ptiueifles of

truth, right and justice into the plat
forms of one or the"' other, or both

ofthepolitieal partie- - no-- before the

people, and in due t iuse, if nei: her will

conic out square before the people in

lav or of all od Lriveu right.--, then
e:!i: iiseru in tme to f ::u a party
H'liila W.li iO ! .

Sku -- Uk M'm: r. Te irh a mm to
think ui'-a!l- and contemptibly of him-

self, to Cast oil all seti.--e of character,
an l all coiie'sou-u- e ; of a superior na-

ture, and moral persuasion can no
more tct upon such a man than if

Much has been said by both Demo-

cratic and Republican papers concern

IngUhe Ohio resolutions ; the former in

many instances denouncing them in as
bitter terms as can be well used. Some

perhaps a greater portion of them- -

have accepted the situation, endorsed
the resolutions, aud seem determined to

make the best possible use of them.
Rut in their pretended endorsement

they have carefully concealed the fact
that th$y do not concede the position
that the last three amendments are
bona fide parts of the Constitution.

They evidently still believe, as they
have heretofore, that these amendments
were passed under duress, aud are in
no wise a portion of the Constitution.
A careful readiug of the columns of
those papers which pretend an accept-
ance of the situation will convince the
most .skeptical that it is all a pretence,
to delude the unwary and mislead those
who may have become dissatisfied with
some of the measures of the party in

power. It would be an extravagance
which no party would bo foolish

enough to be guilty of, to brand the
passage of the Acts referred to with the
vilest of epithets one day, and the next
turu directly round and accept those
same Acts, without couching the ac-

ceptance in such language as to be ca-

pable of an interpretation into an
acceptance or rejection, as circum-
stances miiiht renuire. This nractice
of double-dealin- g, without any subtan- -
tial proof of Mueerity, has been j h,u" i

indulged in, that the people have be-

come suspicious, and are watching in-

tently for some evidence ot sincerity,
before they endorse such measures,
come from what source they may. The !

Democracy may use subteiiu-e- - to j

endeavor to blind the people to their
intentions, yet we opine but fjw v.iil be
hoodwinked by them. Retter stand

upon their 4i time honored principles"
out and out, than to undertake to carry
themselves into power by a pretendid

dopt!(-- of the ineattrc which they
have been fighting for yeais, rnd which

everyone who has the leut kiunvkde
of political afi'uiis hoiititij- - belLvc they
a e still averse to.

Tin; i:t;'Lj;i.3t.v i.iTV,
Hon. Newton ilucth, the Republican

nominee for (lovernor of California, in
the course of hid recent speech,, made
the following sensible remarks concern-

ing the Republican party :

" That which is often said as a re-

proach to the Republican party, wo

accept as an honor it has no leaders.
It has ideas. "It represents the average
sense, conscience and patriotism of the
people. It was the valor and patriotism
of the people that fought the war;
their conscience and sense of riht
established reconstruction. The peoph
have risen to the height of every emer-

gency. They have tested every sug-
gestion by the principal ol individual
freedom and national union, the center
and circumference of Republican doc-

trine, and they have laid tho founda-
tions of future policy so broad and
strong, that even its euemies admit the
work is impregnable."

That was a beautiful idea expressed
by a Christian lady on her death-h- e J.
in reply to a remark of her brother,
who was taking leave of her to return
to his distant residence, that he should
probably never meet her in the land of
the living. " J'rothcr, I trust we shall
meet in the land of the living. We are
now in the land of the dying.'

Tho challenge of Sir Francis Lyell
that he will tfive $250,000 toward the
erection of fifty Methodist chapels in
London during tho next nine years, on
the condition that an equal sum be
given by friends outside the city, has
been accepted by the denomination
with spirit, and 125,000 has already
been subscribed. The work of build-

ing the chapels is now going on. They
are to hold at lea-- t 1,000 persons each,
and it is found that buildings of this
size, with the necessary school and
class accommodation, cannot be built
for less than 30,000 each. The fifty
chapels will therefore cost 1,500,000.

The United States Supreme Court
has decided that the limitation laws of
the Southern States weto suspended for
the full period between the proclama-
tion of the blockade of the Southern
ports of April 10th, 1801, and the pro-
clamation of restoration of Federal
authority of August 20th, 18GG. The
elfeet of this decision will be to ro-oje- n

the Courts of the Southern States to
ante-wa- r claims of Northern creditors,
and to oive vitality to obligations which
have been barred by limitation under
tho hitherto received ruling of State
Courts. The principle will apply equally
to Federal and Stato Courts. 4
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REAL ESTATE & GEHR'L AGENT,

"11I21UM,ICAN' OFFICE.
Dallas, Oregon.

Special attention given to Sales or Purcbaso'of
Ileal Estate, Collection of ClaiuiB, Ac.

Agent Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.

For Sale.
rgEN ACHES OP LAND, with good House

and Barn, all fenced and under good Ims
liroveincnt, situated in the Town of Dallas,
Polk County, an extraordinary opportunity.

fgWO IlUNDhED AND FORTY SIX
JL Acres of Land one Mile North of Eola,

Polk County, good House, good Double Barn,and other Buildings. All under fence, with Cue
Orchard, and in high tate of cultivation.

A FINE MILL SITE IN SOUTH SALEM,
on Willamette Slough. A block of Six

Lots, encloaed with Board Fence, good House,
Barn, Ac.

4 HOUSE AND LOT IN CENTRAL
J Salem, nenr the two Central School
House. The Hou.e contains Eight Rooms,
all Plastered, with Hard Finish, Barn, Wood
Ilouxe, and all conveniences to make it
desirable.

V(iOOD STOCK FARM, CONTAINING
Acres, good House, two Barns,

Orchard, le., Mtuated on Uner Salt Creek, 7
miles from Dallas.

VFARM CONTAINING 250 ACRES, 100
under fence, f0 acres under the

plow ; good House, Barn, and fine Orchard,
hituated IJ miles west of Dallas.

VFARM CONTAINING 137J ACRES, IJ
north-we- st of Bethel, Polk County,

1.) acres under cultivation, SO acres prairie
land, good House, Barn, Orchard, Jtc.
rClIIUKK HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES

M "f land, ''00 acres liieh-- r fence, lb acres
cultivated, good log barn, with lumber fr
Luu-- e. gi.od orchuid, liiii' water near all the

. :r round. :i tnilt M.utli west of Simpson's
Bridgi-- , Mig Luckiauiute.

For Particulars (ixon of R. II. Tyson,
Rkccmi.o an Ut-n- i ..

e. m. iMitwi.NTen. r. J. BABCOCK.

PAilMEflTEil a BABCOCK,
Manufacturer, and Wholesale and He

tail JKalci Inj
Xmnit lire

Commercial Street, Salera, Oregon,

avi: on hand thi: lar;ltStock of

I'ui'iiiliire,

T 1 found in M triou County.
Atl kiisil of Picture I noi.t OofTio and

,'j-- ht turn ie to order ou i t huiiee aad at
rt'iou.ible rj'c".

P VUMKNTKU A BABCOCK.
Salem, March 2... 1 s70. 4- tf

r.vr.wi.isiii:! inm.

general connissiorj
MEHCHAIJT,

SAN Fit AX CIS CO,
I'KAl.Kil I

Drus. Chemicals,
Essential Oils,

Dye Stuff3 and
General IJerchandiso,

15 y the Package Only.
'ah Drier for tin r nny Foreign Market,

will mvivc t anl Faithful Attention.

Miucr. I;uiutacturrs aud Wholesale
Yrailc ."ujsjtliea lor C'as-ii- .

Son !ir or att niioti i;i 1 to Orlir for (Joola,
if then? i.-- n.i j.roi?ioa utaJv lor tbu uyineut
(..I I he Piiti'.c.

Titnii Xct Cash, on IMivcry, in U.S. Gold
Coin.

N. B. Consignments of Oregon Produce,
Grain, Wticat, Flour, &c, Solicited.

45 tf

J ES.SUS. II. t 11. HOWE, HAVING
if H 'lctermineil to close out their cutiro
Stock of GoQ'l., consi."tine of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, &c. &c,
Offer proat inducements to persons wishing to
purchase.

Firt votnc, first served ; and first served
wiil xct the be.t bargains.

Main Street, Dalla, July 27th, 1871. 21-l- m

"
U. li A It K,

DEALER IN

Dry (Soofls, Clothing.
A GEXKIIAL ASSORTMENT OF

HOOTS, S1IOI.S AM)

GROCERIES,
1)1 - - - - . - OREGON.

20-C- m

Stail lloatf liCltiiij
GHUOBING AND CLEARING.

Northern Pac. R. R. Forty Miles.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
SEALEDuntil noon of Monday, August 21st,
iit Engineer's Ortico in Kalmna, Washington
Territory, fordoing the Grubbing and Clear-

ing on

lo Allies from Toutle Ulver Northward.
Clearing to bo kept ut of tho way of the Grad-

ing. Work to be arranged in subdivisions of
not less than fivo (5) miles each.

Parties can bid for one or more subdivisions.
Rids received by tho acre or by the mile.

specifications can be seen, and further expla-
nations given, at tho Office of

TI10S. R. MORRIS,
KXu'r PAC. HIV. IN K ALA HA,

On or ajler Wednesday f August 0th.
Ry-orde- r of the President,

J. GREGORY SMITH.
W. MILNOR ROBERTS,

RNG IN

IvALAMA, Washington Tcr. 1

Aug. 3d, 1871. J
23-2- w

Gleanings State from Exchanger.
The Jefferson Woolen Mills will be

ready for operation in about six weeks.

During the year ending .Tune 30th,
there were ten fires in the City of Sa-

lem, resulting in a loss of 24,515.

From the Albany Democrat we glean
this :

The purchase price, for the 800,000
acres of land of the Willamette Valley
and Cascade Wagon Road Company,
sold to Col. Hogg, is stated at 140,000

New wheat is coming in daily to our
warehouses. Nobody is in town this
week, as everybody is harvesting. It
is rumored that the W. V. & C. M.

Wagon Road is to be thrown opeu to
free travel.

Ex Senator "Williams has returned
from the Kast.

An extensive bed of moss Agates
has been discovered near the Warm
Springs, Indian reservation.

From the Albany Register we cull
as follows :

Couuty Fair commences September
L'(llh and holds tili the oOth.

Wheat has beon coming in quite live
ly this Aveek. From inquiries in this
direction, we are led to be'ieve that the
yield of apples geuerally throughout
the county will be good, probably in

quantity equaling last year's crop, but
the quality will uot be so fair.

The Pacific Adeoeate ha the f'ullow- -

tug:
The number of member-- - and proba-

tioners in the Oregon ('onlereiiC-- , in-

cluding lite transfers is seventy, The
uext Annual Convocation of the ( . --

gon and Wahingfoii Mi--i"- ?i 1'iote-t-a- nt

Episcopal Church, will un-e- in

Portland Aug. .'JI, at 71 odock p. m.
in Trinity Church.

There is said to be iron enough at
Harrisbuig to complete th.; raiWoud to
within two miles of Fugenc.

The Albany Soap Factory have four
thousand boxes of soap lea'Jy fo, ship-
ment.

A son of Thomas Town-end- , living
four miles south of S.detu, w a severely
injured, a few day. since by being
thrown from a luuie andUuiggcd teomc
di.-tanc- e.

The Ma lion County Teacher Associ-
ation, he.d an intciottu j; meeting on
TuesJ.iy, The following ohVcrs were
elected : Ftof. L .1. Powell, I'residelit ;
I'loi. It. I. Holers, Yieo President;
.Seeiet;iry, A. A. lmii. y ; Treasurer,
Miss. F.ilen Chambei luiu.

The wheat crop in Ma: ion County is
reported good.

Major Magouo arrested near Slab"
town, Lane county, la.--t Saturd ty, one of
the parties indicted at the last ses.-io-tl

of the V. 8. (iraud Jury for selling liq
uor to Indians, and who had hitherto

"Thf, Old Instiivik." In regard
to the old Vallam!tte I niver.-.it-y build-
ing, the va!em Sfiffsman spcak.i as
follows : " This ancient building still
stand a monument of the energy and
wi.-do- m of Oregon's pioneers. Age
h:i nlreadv oivi-t- i it ;i iims.v. ......ivi ri n- V r- - janu us vnmiow panes arc becoming
sadly runt by the beating storms of
winter. Jut let no man hasten its fall;
let it remain until Time's hand alone
shall lay it low. Kvery student who has
sa within its walls will love to review
the time-honor- ed place ami there sum
tnon from the fdiadowy past the joys
of bygone days."

Nlmbku op Patiknts. One hun-
dred aud fifty patients are now iu the
Oregon Insane Asylum. Of this uum-ber- ,

thirty-nin- e arc females.

KlLLF.D. A Chinese laborer was
killed on Monday evening by the cav-

ing ot a batik at the corner of Hall and
Second streets, Portland, while euga-gc- d

at wcrk on the street improvement.

The Sisters' School at Salem will

open on the 27th of this mouth. ,
Travel on stages coming from Cali

fornia is heavier thau ever before
known.

From the Jacksonville limes we
learn : The Jackson County Agricul-
tural Society met August 5th and ap-

pointed a committee to grade and classify
stock, &c,, and to take uiitiatory steps
toward getting up a fair, J. 11. liil-leubroo-

barn, together with sixty
tons of hay, was burned ou the 0th of
August. By superhuman cilorts the
fire was prevented from spreading to
surrounding farms. Cause of fire,
matches placed where children were
playing. Loss, $700. Mr Win. Koh-ler'- s

residence was entered by robbers j
loss, small. Sylvester Anuwsmith's
cabin on Jackson Creek was entered
by robbers, who took his blankets,
clothing, &c.

Fire. Mr. J. Roberts, who has a
homestead at Roberts Creek, for conve-

nience placed his cooking stove outside
his cabin in tho dry grass Tho result
was the loss ot ten loads of hay and all
his bedding. Mr. Whttsctt lost about
500 rails, ami Calvin Km,brce the samo
amount The tir was put out after a
good deal of exertion. lHaindealer.

o. w. on art. I j. w. hobaht.

SADDLE, MA RIVE SS &
COLIjAlt 8 MOI!

North-Ea- st Corner of
Main and Mill Streets, Dallas.

GEORGE W. KOOART & CO.
nx?l1r1aTnuf?cture.and keef' CONSTANTLY
ON HAND a large Assortment of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Consisting of all the

MORSE ECfcUIPHEIVTS
! Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

THE REST MATERIAL.
iAArIx?r'vAR,RrAGE TRIMMING and RE-du- ne

t order on the shortestnotice.
Call and examine oar Work before purcbassing elsewhere.
41-t- f GEO. W. HOBART k CO.

Mother, I've Found II!
IOR YEARS I. HAVE SEARCHED FOR

remedy that will CURE your children
by reinovng the CA USE, and at last I can say"Eureka. TRY IT.

CABMIH1TIVE CORDIAL.
This is a pleasant antacid, and in large dosea

lazatire; in small doses, an astringent medi-
cine; exceedingly uful in allbowel afleMions,
especially of children. It a aafe, ertainand effectual remedy for Cholic, Diarrhua,Uiolera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping1 am, bour fetomach. Costirenes.., Wind on the
htomach, Crying and Fretting of Children. laleetuing, there ii nothing that eouals it. Itnoltens the Gum, and render Teething easy.It is no humbug medicine, pot up to sell,but a really valuable preparation, having beeuin use for several years it reeommtnds itetlf.Do not giro childrenyour the "soothingsirups, tor they etupiiy without doin- - anypermanent goud.

I'rcpared by

r. W. XVATEU520a:E,
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

For Sale by Druggists. The tradeon rcasouO.le term,. Hundreds of Tcitimo-m,-
iican Le-nc- n if necescarr.

,:: M iIi- - W. WATERHOUSE.

errs if-"- i 5 - f r - . .

CBAWMJ PtRCJIASED AN ENTIRE
Q i New .stock of ;,, r would call the

m-.,t.o- n of ,he PuMtf to my OU Stand at thebrie More. I Lave a full stock of
Greene, D;y Goods, Hoots aad Shoes
.

tv"rftUh! ir' Kr?tMla,a Varietyf ruM,mcM will rnd ittotlehadvautaw to r,;ti,w
th.-i- putronc, aud neriei ui l,f t ..r.ll.i.1 ly Wei.-otiitd- .

Ail kind-- : . l'r.,auce taken at tbe h?-h- et

ni.r t r :...
W. C. lilt OWN.

R. ."TI. WADE,

SALEM, OIUCGON.

FARII IViAGHINES AND WACOflS

One or More lor Kvcry Man in
Oregon.

Cheaper and Better than ever before.

FIFTY to ONE HUNDRED MACHINES
and WAGONS on hand at one time to select
from, embracing all cf tho best kiuds, with,
latest Improvements for 1S71.

TIME GIVEN until after Harvest when
wanted, and a WRITTEN GUARANTEE;
given with each and EVERY ARTICLE
" on Buckskin," if desired.

No "played out" CALIFORNIA" MA.
CHINES to palm off on Oregoniana if
cotihi.

No IRRESPONSIBLE TRAVELLING
AGENTS Employed by mo.

Come and see me and my MACHINES
and know what you are buying.

ALSO, FULL LINE OP

f

Hardware,

Iron and Steel,

Wagon and Buggy Timber.

A XI) E VEli TTHIXG.

T 12 II MS TO SUIT PURCHASERS,

Prices no Man can Beat.

;r. M. WADE,
12-3-

The laborer.
To no class of citizcDS are we , more

indebted for our prosperity as a people
than to the laboring man. It is he
who clears the forest, tills the fields,
builds the railroads, runs the machinery
which makes our fabrics, and keeps the
general currents of life in motion, and

prevents the i stream from becoming
sluggish and stagnant. The idler the
drone in the great hive of life passes
his1 time in day-dreamin- g, aud lives

upon the fruits of the industry of the
liborer. ' This should not be so. The
drones in the hive of the world ought
either to bo forced to work, or be served
as the drone is served by the working
bee. There is no way to bring this
about, save by the system of

In our country we profess we
have our laws made by the masses ot
the people.- - I3ut is this really the case ?

On the contrary, we find that the
working classes have but little or noth-

ing to do with these matters; and
while the laborers are busily engaged
in the many and varied pursuits of life,
the drone is busy cogitating and con-

cocting some plau whereby he can
increase the laborer's burdens, and

compel them to toil lor his support.
From the highest to the lowest of these
bloated the great
study is to decrease their owu burdens,
and increase those of the laborers.
Under this regime it becomes necessary
that some measures be speedily adopted
for effectually resersing this pracrice.
Laboring men must take more active
interest in the political affairs of the

country ; read and post themselves on
the political issues; and when the time
comes for a political campaign, not
allow themselves to be led by a few

political tricksters, but rise in their

might, tear themselves loose from the

leading strings of political demagogues,
and adopt those measures, and support
only those men who they know will the
best maintain and carry out their best
interests. 11y a mutual ion on
the part of, the laboring clasps, fr.uid

may be kept frcm cur l;u!! of legisla-

tion, vice hide itself from our high
places, and a millenium bo ushered in

which shall prove us to be really what
we profess to be a free peor le. A
firm combination and ive

movement are the the only things that
will bring about thee much desired
ends. This, and this ouly, will save us
from a monied anarchy, which is a

curso to all countries. This, aud this

only will secure to our descendants
those great blessings which our fathers
labored to secure to us. It is no more
than our bounden duty to secure to our
children the blessings which we desire

for ourselves. And in view of our

responsibilities in this particular, let us
cherish and protect the rights of the

laboring classes.

TAMMANY AND THE TIMES.

It now seems probable that we arc to

find out whether or not.the many charges
of swindling and robbery made by the
New York Times against the Tammany

ring are true or false. 3Iayor Hall has

finally yielded to the solicitation of

friends, and consented to enter suit

against the Times for slander. It is

but just that this matter should be

brought up, so that the people may un
derstand whether such frauds have

been committed or not; and if they
have, it is but just that the parties suf-

fer the penalty for their crimes. If the

parties are guiltless, simple justice
would demand that they have an op-

portunity to prove their innocence.

This trial is just what the Times has

been asking for, and it is to be hoped
the matter may be brought before the

Courts, and through them before the

people in a substantial form.

Examinations in the State Depart-
ment at Washington show that in re-

gard to the Sati Juan boundary dispute
between Great Dritain and the United
States, a map was published in London
in 1853 by Arrowsmith, a celebrated

map publisher, on which all the islands
of the San Juan group were colored, so
as to indicate that they belonged to the
United States. This map was compiled
from the best English authorities, and
was published by a man who is acknow-

ledged in England as an authority. It
conforms entirely to American claims.

to many vices, and yet there may U aMwcai,cJ ar;Cst

hope ot reclaiming mm. mit me mo-

ment he loses all sense of chancer,
and all coneiou-nes- s of a superior na-

ture, that is the moment he looks upon
hims'df and his vices as worthy of one
another that moment all hope of re
claiming him perihes ; for the lat
ground i surrendered on which i? is pos-
sible for his remaiuinir good principles to
rally and make a star.d. We have of.
ten known men who have retained their
self respect long after they lost their
regard fr principle ; but never one who
retained his regard for principle after
he had lost his self-respec- t. lestroy
this and you destroy everything ; for a
man who docs not respect himself re-

spects nothing.

Two Natick, Mass., manufactories
make nothing but base balls, one hav-

ing S10.000 capital, employing six men,
fifty women, and tveity children, and
making "00,000 dozen balls a year,
valued at 812,000. It uses six tons of
rubber waste, 8,000 pounds woolen

yarns, and 1,000 sides of horse hidj'S.
Tho other establishment has S2,5p0
capital, employs one man, ten women
and three children, and makes 4,0()0
dozen balls, of the value of $8,350. jit
used 1,000 pounds of rubber waste,
1G0 pounds of woolen yarn, and 400
side horse hides. In both shops
821,700 arc paid for wages for the year.

All Christians should feel their study
to bo Christ's exaltation j and whatever
is calculated to hinder man from be-

holding Him in all the glory of His
person and works should be removed
out of the way. ' Cod forbid that j.I

should glory save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus."

A Portland paper speaks tbusly con-concern- ing

improvements in that city:
14 Portland will advance more this

year in respect to buildings, residences
and business places, than it ever has in

any one season. There are now sever-
al brick structures going up which
would be ornaments to cities five times
the .size of Portland. Besides that,
there arc numerous framo buildings fyr
business purposes, and any number pf
residences, from the stately French
roof villa of the cr pitalist, to the mojo
1",nl,1 etory and half houses for the

or rename, are being erected.


